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College
Hershey Asks
Draft Delay
For College Men

See Editorial, Page Two
WASHINGTON, April 17.--Act-

ing Draft Director Lewis B. Her-
shey announced today that local
draft boards will be asked to post-
pone the induction of college stu-
dents into the Army "until the end
of the scholastic period in which
they, are called.",

A scholastic period was unoffi-
cially interpreted as meaning a
semester. It was pointed out that
under this plan the interruption of
classroom study will be prevented.

The announcement emphasized
that local boards will not be in-
structed to postpone student in-
ductions automatically and that
full authority still lies with the
individual boards.

The 6,500 local boards will re-
ceive the recommendation next
week. It reads in part:

"The following amendment to
Selective Service Regulations has
been approved by national 'head-
quarters: The time specified for
reporting,(when called) shall be 10
days, provided, where unusual in-
dividual hardship, will result, the
local board may postpone the time
when such registrant shall report
for a period not to exceed 60 days,
subject, however, to further post-
ponement upon good- cause,"

Hershey said, "The induction of
a college student at the normal
time may result in unusual hard-
ship if the student requires addi-
tional time to complete a 'course
Or take an examination after com-
pleting a course."

It is believed by Hershey and
other draft officials that temporarypostponement for students will be
granted by local boards in the ma-
jority of cases. The American
Council on Education, representing
nearly 500 colleges, concurred in
this opinion.
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ATHENS—Official Greek news

sources revealed last night that
the Nazi troops have advanced
deep in. the Mount Olympus reg-
ion through a .stubborn resistance
throWn up by the Greeks.

BERLIN—A Nazi communique
late laSt night told of the complete
surrender of the Yugoslavian
forces. They stated that the nation
will he under German control by
noon FridaY.

WASHINGTON William
Green, head of the AF of L, told
all members of the organization
yesterday that he deemed it un-
wise to strike at the present crit-
ical time.

Cadton, LeWorthy, Yount
Elected To Rifle Posts
"Sandy Carlton was elected man-agerager and William LeWorthy and

Harold Yount co-captains of the
Perin 'State Rifle team at its an-
nual' banquet, held at the Boals-
burg Inn last night.
:Carlton succeeds James Coover

as manager, and LeWorthy and
Yount succeed Co-captains Gilbert
Gault .and Benjamin Stahl. Other
managers elected were Ernest
Sederhohn, assistant manager, and
Philip Jaffe, freshman manager.'

Dean Carl P. Schott of the Phy-
sical Education School was guest
speaker at the banquet.
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Get
Bill Now In Legislature
Would Allot $lOO,OOO
For Training, Research

Fire A Fizzle But
Crowd's Big

Federal Money Is
Sought To Supplement
$300,000 From State

A thousand students and about •

100 student cars raced four pieces A proposed $400,000 training
of Alpha-Fire Company apparatus airport comparable to these at Vir-
to a fraternity section fire call at ginia Polytechnic' Institute and
7 o'clock last night, only to find Purdue is being sought for the

Ca brush pile burning on Fairmount College, officials here announced
yesterday.Avenue just west of *Lambda Chi

Alpha. The fire company allowed
the blaze to burn itself out.

The first move to secure state
and federal funds for its erection
was made Wednesday with the in-
troduction in the Legislature of
bills appropriating $300,000 by
Sen. Joseph Ziesenheim (R., Erie)

and Rep. Carleton E. Woodring
(D., Northampton).

The bills would provide $200,000
to construct the airport and $lOO,-

Miss Ethel I. Moody, popular 000 for instruction and research in

mathematics instructor, was killed aeronautical engineering.
last Friday when her car plunged A joint Washington committee
down a 25-foot embankment near of the Civil Aeronautics Authority
her home in Rushville, N. Y. and the Army and Navy is con-

No one witnessed 'the tragedy, sidering the possibility of federal
aid to complete the airport.

but it is believed that in trying to If the airport is established, theclose a door accidentally opened, College would be able to offer ad-Miss•Moody swerved the car tow- vanced CAA pilot training as welland a culvert, the door being rip- •as the elementary training it haspedoff as it hit a guard post, and provided ever since the civilianthe car forced down the bank. Miss training program was started twoMoody was thrown-clear- of the. •

car and is believed to have died years ago. Arrangements would

instantly. also be made to expand other aer-
onautical instruction.Dr. and Mrs. Charles C. Wagner

and Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Owens at- As proposed, theairportwouldhavetwo 2,800-foot paved run-
Monday.
tended her funeral in Rushville ways, capable of handling planes

up to .300 horsepower, including
.Miss Moody taught here since smaller transports. (The VPI air-

the fall of 1933. She held a B.A. port has paved runways but Pur-
degreefromWells College and M. due's does not.) •

Math Prof Killed
In Auto Plunge

A. and Ph.D. degrees from Cor- It would be a Class 3 airport.
nell University. Before accepting (Class 1 fields have 6,000-foot run-her position here she was -con- ways while the smallest group,
nected with the College Entrance
Examination Board and was an in-

Class 4, have 2,000-foot runways.)

structor at Wells College and at
Sweet Briar College

Final Exam Period Set
For May 21 To June 5

Second semester final exams will
be given from 8 a.m. May 27 to 5
p.m. June 5, including Saturday
afternoon May 31, scheduling offi-
cer R. V. Watkins announced yes-
terday.

There will be no special days
set apart for the seniors this year
but the prospective graduates will
be given preference in the first
days of the eight-day exam period.

Watkins also announced that
grades for the seniors must be
turned in from the professors by
5 p.m. June 3. The individual exam
'schedule and explicit details of
commencement, to be held on June
9, this year, are being completed
and will be released soon.

Trustees Guarantee Jobs
To Drafted Faculty Men

Dr. Kerns Will Speak
At PSCA Cabin Party

Dr. Robert W. Kerns, associate
professor of rural sociology, will
be guest speaker at the PSCA joint
forum, seminar and council cabin
party to be held at the CA cabin
this weekend.

All persons are urged to sign up
before 5 p.m. today. Cars will
leave from the rear of Old Main
at 5 p.m. tomorrow and return at
5 p.m. Sunday.

The Board of Trustees has de-
Cided to grant leaves of absence to
faculty members who are called
by Selective Service, it was an-
nounced Wednesday.

"Penn State on Parade," a pano-
rama of beauty, skill and enter-
ment, is the big treat in store
for the record-breaking crowd ex-
pected to jam Recreation Hall on
Saturday, April 26, for the third
annual showing of the All-College
Circus.

It was in answer to a desire
for a new and unusal entertain-
ment feature that the Penn State
Circus was created in the spring
of 1939. The show immediately
attracted the attention of students,
faculty and townspeople, and gain-
ed momentum with its second per-
formance last year.

It was explained that the policy
was adopted in order to, assure
faculty members that their posi-
tions will be held open. The leaves
will be for one year only but may
be renewed.

$400,0
Women Debate Cornell
In Season's Last Meet

In the final intercollegiate de-
bate of the season, Lois E. Noto-
vitz '42 and Sara L. Bailey '43 will
uphold the negative side of the
proposition, "Resolved, that the
nations of the western hemisphere
should enter into a permanent
union" against Cornell in Room
121 Sparks at 7:30 p.m. Monday.

Miss Notovitz is president of
Delta Alpha Delta, women's
speech professional, and Miss
Bailey is manager of women's de-
bate and a member of the Forensic
Council. An open forum discus-
sion will follow the debate to
which the public is cordially in-
vited. •

Hockey, S
Managers

kiing
Named

John D. Clarke '42 has been
elected ice _hockey manager for
1941-42 and Howard C. Yerger
'42 has been named skiing man-
ager, it was announced by the
Athletic Association.

Charles R. Sorber, Jr. '43, S.
William Kalin '43, and Harry C.
Herbert '43 were named hockey
first assistants. 'New skiing first
assistants are James. L. Jackson
'43, James B. Norcross '43, and
Lawrence M. Andres '43.

Twelve varsity letters were
awarded in ice hockey, and five
letters and three numeral awards
were given for skiing.

Hockey letters were earned by
Burton D. Anthony '43, A. Wayne
Bitner '43, John M. Dufford '43,
Michael P. Fedock '42, Arthur B.
Fowler '42, William C. Garrett '42,
Gerald H. Gates '4l, Carlyle S.
Herreck '42, Lawrence N. Light-
body '42, Edward J. Maslow '43,
George S. Wolbert '4l (captain),
and Richard W. May (manager).

Skiing letters will go to Samuel
F. Crabtree, Jr. '4l (captain), C.
Edward Fairchild, Jr. '43, J. How-
ard Mendenhall '42, May S. Peters
'42, and Henry A. Beers '4l (man-
ager).

Skiing numerals to John J.
Chambers, Harry C. Funston, Jr.,
and Henry W. Thurston, all fresh-
men.

MI Officers Elected
Howard E. Pellett '42 has been

elected president of Mineral In-
dustries student council for next
year. Other officers chosen were
James L. Bachman '43, vice-presi-
dent; Andrew Rostosky '43, secre-
tary.

Third All-College Circus April
Destined To Become Tradition

26,

uncovered many outstanding and
worthy talents, it is destined to
become one of Penn State's tra-
ditions. It is not looked upon as a
chore by the performers and its
director, Gene Wettstone, but as
a good time in itself, a climax to
the year's athletic and recreational
program.

Recreation Hall is buzzing with
excitement at the present as 'the
students are readying their "show
of shows" for its third perform-
ance this Saturday a week. All
things must show improvement in
order to become permanent and
worthwhile, and the Circus, fos-

Since the Circus has provided tered by the School of Physical
not only a unique and popular Education and Athletics, promises
form of-entertainment but has also to be the best ever.

Airport
New Coed Dorm
To Open Sunday
for Fire Victims

A completely remodelled, new-
ly-furnished rooming house at. 238
West College Avenue will be op-
ened Sunday to 26 coeds who were
burned out in the $25,000 Anchor-
age fire Monday night, according
to Mrs. Jessie B. Hughes, proprie-
tress •of the Anchorage who has
leased this ' new building from
Charles Charles Schlow.

Although the structure was un-
dergoing construction into five
apartments, a few alterations are
being made to fit it for occupancy
as quickly as possible. Anchorage
residents, all home for Easter va-
cation, were wired to remain un-
til the house could be completed.

Workmen yesterday removed
salvaged furniture, mattresses,
kitchen equipment and other arti-
cles which escaped damage and
cleaned up debris on the upper
stories.

Much of the clothing and be-
longings of the residents was sav-
ed with only a few of the occu-
pants losing heavily.

Cause of the fire remains un-
known according to Irven M.
Mohnkern, owner, but insurance
company adjustors have begun in-
vestigation of the remains.

Those made homeless by the fire
were Margaret E. Allen, Gladys C.
Beck, Marian M. Bietel, G. Alice
Burwell, Dorothy A. Churan, Dora
E. Colver, Ailene M. Gibbs, Doris
Glahn, Doris S. Hammel, Lillian
M. Hesejtine, N. Loreen Hughes,
Evelyn H. Jackson, Marilyn K.
Kindl, Dasie J. Kranich, Rosalind
E. Marks, Marilyn L. Miles, Miss
Lillian Myers, chaperon; Betty J.
Ostermayer, M. Lenore Reeder,
Romayne Rosenzweig, Terry E.
Smotkin, Gloria B. Tarlowe, Jane
C. Taylor, Jeanne M. Traub, Dol-
ores M. Wargo, Lois H. Weaver.

Mout And Light
At Odds On Probe;
McDowell Is Called

Rep. Clayton E. Moul's probe
of the Soil Erosion Board and the
agricultural extension of the Col-
lege for alleged non-cooperation
with the federal government forg-
ed through its sixth week this
week with a verbal battle between
Maul (D., York) and John Light,
Republican secretary of agricul-
ture, as its principal feature.

Next Tuesday the legislative in-
vestigating committee will call
Milton S. McDowell, director of
the agricultural extension, to tes-
tify. McDowell was to have ap-
peared this week but, through a
misunderstanding, he was not no-
tified.

At one point in the testimony,
Moul asked Light: "Well, - why
don't you admit that you didn't do
anything and get it over with?"

This was after Light said he
had performed his duty under the
1937 Soil Erosion Act by answer-
ing all correspondence. "No in-
quiries have come in that have not
been answered," Light said.

Froth Honors Collegian
Laying aside its standard fea-

tures, Froth devotes the majority
of its Parody Issue to honoring the
Daily Collegian in the April pub-
lication of "Penn State's Best
Humor Magazine" which appears
today.

Weather—
Fair And

Continued Warm.

PRICE THREE CENTS


